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The trend of fencing grassland as livestock paddocks is spreading on the Eurasian steppe, however, its impacts on grassland wild-
life are little known. In order to explore such impacts, we carried out a field study on how grassland fencing impacts Przewalski’s 
gazelle (Procapra przewalskii), a species listed as EN (Endangered) by SSC/IUCN, on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau. The results 
revealed that (1) in the fenced areas, daily movement distance of Przewalski’s gazelle was 5081±1187 m (Hudong-Ketu) and 
4110±912 m (Yuanzhe), which was much shorter than the 7223±546 m recorded in an unfenced area (Kuaierma); (2) the feeding 
bout duration of Przewalski’s gazelle was much shorter in the fenced habitat; (3) the frequency of walking along both high or low 
fence lines reached about 81%; while the frequency of jumping across the low fence line was only about 1.2% and frequency of 
crawling through the bottom of the high fence lines was about 17.8%; (4) the size of post-fencing habitat decreased to about 20% 
and 6% of the sizes of pre-fencing habitat in Hudong-Ketu and Yuanzhe areas respectively, but no clear change in the size of hab-
itat area was found in the unfenced Kuaierma area; and (5) the fence lines impaired the possibility of gazelles to escape from 
predators and occasionally trapped the Przewalski’s gazelle which failed to jump over the fence lines. Death occurrence of Prze-
walski’s gazelle in the intensively fenced area, including gazelles strangled by fence lines and predated by wolves, reached 5% of 
the population size in Yuanzhe and up to 15%–20% in Hudong-Ketu. This study highlights the negative impacts of grassland 
fencing on Przewalski’s gazelle and proposes measures for integrating conservation of this gazelle with livestock management 
practice. 
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Linear infrastructures such as railroads, highways, pipelines 
and fence lines have significant effects on wildlife [1–3]. 
These include degradation and reduction of habitat, res- 
tricted access to forage or other key resources, blocked mi-
gration routes, improved access for poachers, genetic isola-
tion, and direct death occurrence from trying to cross [4].  
In order to increase livestock productivity, herders are 
now turning grasslands into fenced paddocks. During our 
field expeditions in other areas in China since the mid- 
1990s, we have found grassland fencing is spreading widely 
in the country, from Manzhouli in northeast China to Xin-
jiang in the northwest and to the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, an 
indication of intensive management of the once pastoral 
ranges. Now, as part of agricultural modernization, more 
and more livestock paddocks were built in Chinese grass-
land. Up to 2002, about 70% of China’s grasslands [6,7], 
which account for 18% of the country’s total territory were 
fenced. Many studies had suggested that the grassland fence 
lines have disadvantage of restricting animal movements, 
access to forage and other resources of wild ungulate spe-
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cies [5,8,9]. However, the ecological consequences of such 
a large scale environmental modification are unknown. 
Przewalski’s gazelle used to be found in Gansu, Inner 
Mongolia, Ningxia and Qinghai in western China [13–16]. 
However, due to habitat fragmentation and loss, it is now 
confined to areas around the Qinghai Lake basin on the 
north-east edge of the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, and except for 
about 100 Przewalski’s gazelles lately discovered in 
Kuaierma, Tianjun County [17], fewer than 300 individuals 
of Przewalski’s gazelle remained free ranging in 1999 
[15,18]. Liu and Jiang [19] reported that almost all habitats 
of this gazelle had been fenced as livestock paddocks in 
Hudong-Ketu and Yuanzhe. It was suggested that grassland 
fencing had negative impacts on Przewalski’s gazelle 
[19–21]. Recently, more populations of the Przewalski’s 
gazelle were discovered; however, those populations were 
engulfed by pasture fence lines [22]. You et al. [23] report-
ed pasture paddock fence affected the shape and size of 
breeding territories of the Przewalski’s gazelle.   
The primary aim of this study was to assess the impacts 
of grassland fencing on activity patterns, daily movement 
distances and habitat loss of Przewalski’s gazelle. We also 
recorded the number of gazelle death caused by grassland 
fence lines and wolf predation near fence lines. Finally, we 
provide recommendations concerning establishment of a 
nature reserve for the conservation of the endangered Prze-
walski’s gazelle, modifications to the design of grassland 
fences and the need to integrate wild animal conservation 
into grassland livestock management. 
1  Methods 
1.1  Study areas 
Field work was carried out at three sites: Hudong-Ketu, 
Yuanzhe and Kuaierma, around Qinghai Lake (38°25′– 
36°28′N, 97°53′–101°13′E, Figure 1). The landscape of 
Hudong-Ketu is a mosaic of steppe, alpine shrub, alpine 
meadow and sand dunes whereas that of Yuanzhe and 
Kuaierma is composed of steppe and alpine meadow. The 
steppe, alpine shrub and alpine meadows in Hudong-Ketu 
and Yuanzhe have been fenced with wire netting since the 
early 1990s [14]. There is no fenced grassland in Kuaierma 
which is located in the remote upper reaches of the Buha 
River, and we chose this site as a control area. Pastoralism 
is still practiced in the study areas; Tibetan and Mongolian 
herdsmen move their livestock to mountain slopes in sum-
mer and return with the livestock to the valleys and the lake 
shore at lower altitudes in winter. We carried out field in-
vestigation in Hudong-Ketu, Yuanzhe and Kuaierma from  
 
 
Figure 1  Current distribution status of the Przewalski’s gazelle around Qinghai Lake in northwest China. There are six populations: Gonghe (GH), 
Gangcha (GC), Bird Island (BI), Hudong-Ketu (HD-KT), Yuanzhe (YZ) and Kuaierma (KM), among which the Hudong-Ketu, Yuanzhe and Kuaierma pop-
ulation were studied in this paper.  
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2002 to 2005. 
1.2  Study populations 
There are now six isolated small populations of Przewal-
ski’s gazelle surviving in Hudong-Ketu, Yuanzhe, Gangcha, 
Kuaierma, Bird Island and Shadao in the Qinghai Lake ba-
sin (Figure 1). We studied the Hudong-Ketu, Yuanzhe and 
Kuaierma populations, as these contained 60% of all Prze-
walski’s gazelles. At the beginning of the study, about 90 
gazelles moved between sand dunes and other types of 
fenced habitat to graze in Hudong-Ketu. Habitat of the Yu-
anzhe population had been completely fenced and the pop-
ulation size was about 30. We did not study the Przewal-
ski’s gazelle in the unfenced grassland at Kuaierma until 
2004; we investigated the range and density of Przewalski’s 
gazelle in the area before 2004 by interviewing local Tibet-
an pastoralists. The gazelle population size was about 120 in 
Kuaierma in 2004.  
1.3  Grassland fence lines, daily movement distance and 
habitat area 
Grassland fencing was designed in two categories, low 
grassland fencing (1.2 m high in design) and high grassland 
fencing (1.5 m high in design). However, height of all the 
grassland fencing varied after being used for some years. In 
order to measure the actual mean height of grassland fenc-
ing, we sampled 20 and 14 fence lines in Hudong-Ketu and 
Yuanzhe respectively. We measured vertical height of each 
sampled grassland fence at three different positions at an 
interval of 100 m and treated the mean of the three heights 
as the height of the corresponding fence line.   
To measure the density of grassland fence lines, we 
firstly recorded the geographic coordinates of each fence 
line with a GPS (Garmin GPS 72 H) receiver during the 
field investigation. All the geographic coordinates were 
plotted on a digitized map of the study areas using ArcView 
3.2® to create linear features (Figure 2). Secondly, we 
measured the minimum distance (vertical distance between 
two adjacent fence lines) between each two fence lines of 
the two study areas using GIS tools. In total, distances be-
tween 24 and 11 adjacent fence lines were treated in Hu-
dong-Ketu and Yuanzhe respectively. Finally we used mean 
distances between the two adjacent fence lines as grassland 
fence line densities. 
Telemetry was not permitted on this endangered species; 
therefore between 2002 and 2005 we monitored daily 
movement distances by tracking and recorded the location of 
individual and/or flock tracks with GPS. A flock was defined 
as a number of individuals observed in substantially closer 
proximity to one another than to other members of the popu-
lation, and potentially able to communicate and interact co-
hesively with, and respond to the actions of other members of 
the flock. Shape of horn and speckle on throat were used to 
identify sexual matured male single flock. We did not moni-
tor daily movement distances of single female and lamb be-
cause single flock of them was seldom observed in field. 
Population size of the gazelle between 2002 and 2005 were 
monitored by using the same method mentioned above. To 
measure the daily movement distance, we marked the site 
where we found the individual and/or flock at dawn and then 
tracked their movements until dusk. In order to avoid dis-
turbing the gazelles, we maintained a distance of about  
200 m away from them during the whole tracking time. We 
measured 30 and 25 tracks of Przewalski’s gazelles in Hu-
dong-Ketu and Yuanzhe, respectively. Ten track lines of dai-
ly movement distance were measured in Kuaierma. All geo-
graphical coordinates of those track lines were plotted on the 
digitized map to create linear features using ArcView 3.2® as 
described above. We measured daily movement distance of 
Przewalski’s gazelles on the map. Mean length of those linear 
features was treated as the daily movement distance.  
Current habitat area of Przewalski’s gazelle was defined 
as anywhere we found individuals or any tracks of the ga-
zelles. We set out two line transects to investigate habitat 
area and population size of Przewalski’s gazelle in each 
study area. One line transect was set within the transitional 
zone of grassland and sand dunes and another in the fenced 
grassland in Hudong-Ketu. Both transects were set within 
grassland in Yuanzhe (fenced) and Kuaierma (unfenced). 
Line transects were surveyed on foot at approximately 1000 
m/h at 11:00–13:00 and 17:00–19:00 when the gazelles 
were active and we marked tracks of Przewalski’s gazelles 
using GPS (Garmin GPS72 H). We put all the geographic 
coordinates of activity tracks of the gazelle on a digitalized 
map of study area and using ArcView 3.2® to create poly-
gon features for measuring current habitat area of the ga-
zelle and the largest size one was used as the habitat area in 
the all three study sites.  
In order to test the changes of habitat area of the gazelle 
in Hudong-Ketu and Yuanzhe, we compared historical hab-
itat area of this species described by Prejevalsky (Prze-
walsky) [24], Jiang et al. [14], and Li and Jiang [25]. We 
also checked the population monitoring data obtained by 
our group since 1994.  
1.4  Feeding bout, and behavioral responses to grass-
land fences 
A feeding bout was defined as when continuous grazing 
was broken for at least three minutes. We recorded feeding 
bouts of gazelles in the fenced and unfenced areas in sum-
mer and winter 2005. Behaviors of focal gazelles were con-
tinuously recorded during 10 min observation period; fol-
lowed by 10 min break before the next bout of observation 
[21,23]. Total field behavioral observation times were 354 
and 368 h in the fenced habitat (Hudong-Ketu and Yuanzhe) 
and unfenced habitat (Kuaierma), respectively. 
Behavioral sampling was conducted in Hudong-Ketu ar-
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ea in summer and winter of 2002 and in Yuanzhe in winter 
of 2003, and in summer and winter of 2004 at Kuaierma. 
During the scans, we recorded gazelles jumping across 
fences (JC), crawling through fences (CT) and walking 
along fences (WA) at each ten minute period during day 
time. Activity of focal gazelles recorded during a ten minute 
scan period; followed by a ten minute break before next 
bout of scan. JC was defined as when a gazelle leapt from 
one side of a fence to the other; CT was defined as when a 
gazelle crawled through a place where the fence line was 
loosely attached to poles; WA was defined as a gazelle 
walked along a fence line.  
1.5  Death occurrence  
Death occurrence of Przewalski’s gazelles on or near the 
grassland fence was recorded during the field work. Occa-
sionally, gazelles were trapped by the grassland fences 
when they attempted to jump across the fence line. Such 
death occurrence was recorded year-round. Death occur-
rence due to wolf predation occurred mainly in winter dur-
ing the rutting season of the gazelle [21], when wolves fol-
lowed livestock back to their winter pastures where they 
overlapped with the habitat of Przewalski’s gazelle. We 
ascertained that remains of gazelles killed at sites near 
fences were predated by wolves according to the presence 
of foot prints of wolf and bites on the carcass. 
1.6  Data analysis 
Because the distribution of data differed significantly from a 
normal distribution (one sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, 
P<0.05), and the data were still not normally distributed 
after transformation; we used Mann-Whitney U-test to 
check differences in activity patterns of Przewalski’s ga-
zelle in relation to high and low fences. Differences in 
feeding bout duration and daily movement distance in 
fenced and unfenced habitat were also tested using the 
Mann-Whitney U-test. Correlation between behavioral re-
sponses of Przewalski’s gazelle and height of grassland 
fence was tested by Spearman correlation procedure. In this 
correlation analysis, there were 34 samples of fence height 
we measured in Hudong-Ketu and Yuanzhe respectively. 
We also used Spearman correlation to analyze correlation 
between daily movement distance and grassland fence den-
sity. We pooled the behavioral data of gazelles from the 
fenced grasslands of Hudong-Ketu and Yuanzhe to analyze 
differences in behavioral response to grassland fencing. A 
difference at P<0.05 was taken as significant for all statisti-
cal tests and all analyses were carried out with SPSS 13.0.  
2  Results 
2.1  Grassland fence 
All steppe, alpine shrub and alpine meadow habitats are 
fenced in Hudong-Ketu and Yuanzhe areas, whereas no 
paddock fences have been built in the Kuaierma area (Fig-
ure 2). Due to the top and bottom wires sometimes being 
loosely attached to the poles, the actual height of grassland 
fence decreased compared with their height in design in 
fenced areas (Table 1).  
 
 
Figure 2  Fenced grassland paddocks and habitat area of Przewalski’s gazelle in the three study areas around the Qinghai Lake region. (a) Hudong-Ketu 
area; (b) Yuanzhe area; (c) Kuaierma area. The arrowed lines indicate the survey transects in the study areas. 
Table 1  Description of study areas 
 







Habitat area before fenced 
for livestock (hm2) 






(hm2 per gazelle) 
Hudong-Ketu 1.01±0.09 30.9±16.0 1995 75956.00 1591.20 93±12 17.10 
Yuanzhe 1.06±0.09 32.7±7.0 1995 7963.33 477.80 34±7 14.05 
Kuaierma Non-fenced 18955.00 120±23 157.95 
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2.2  Current habitat area 
The current habitat area of gazelles in fenced habitat was 
much smaller than that in the unfenced habitat. The per- 
gazelle habitat area of unfenced habitat (Kuaierma) was about 
157.95 hm2, which was about ten times that in fenced habitat 
(Hudong-Ketu and Yuanzhe) (Table 1 and Figure 3). 
2.3  Daily movement distance 
Daily movement distances of the gazelle in the unfenced 
area (Kuaierma) were longer than those in fenced area (Hu-
dong-Ketu and Yuanzhe) and there are significant variance in 
daily movement distance between fenced habitat and un-
fenced habitat in Przewalski’s gazelle (Mann-Whitney Test, 
U=5.27, df=63, P=0.037) (Table 2).  
2.4  Behavioral responses to grassland fences 
Feeding bout duration of Przewalski’s gazelles in fenced 
habitat (both Hudong-Ketu and Yuanzhe) was significantly 
shorter than in unfenced habitat (Kuaierma) (Table 2). JC 
and CT differed significantly in relation to fences height 
(Mann-Whitney Test for JC, U=35.280, r=−0.800, P=0.041; 
Mann-Whitney Test for CT, U=45.00, r=−0.710, P=0.035); 
however, WA did not vary with respect to fence height 
(Mann-Whitney Test for WA, U=20.400, r=0.070, P=0.510) 
(Table 3).  
2.5  Death occurrence caused by fencing and wolf  
predation 
Three Przewalski’s gazelles were found died on grassland 
fence direclty duirng the study period. Two of them were 
males and another one was a pregnant female. We found 15 
remains of Przewalski’s gazelle killed by wolves in the 
ecotone of the fenced steppe and sand dunes in Hudong- 
Ketu. Death occurrence of Przewalski’s gazelle in the inten-
sively fenced area reached 5% in Yuanzhe and up to 15%– 
20% in Hudong-Ketu. 
3  Discussion 
Our results suggest that grassland fencing had clear impact 




Figure 3  Change of habitat areas of Przewalski’s gazelle from 1994 to 2005. (a) Habitat area of Przewalski’s gazelle in Hudong-Ketu area in 1994; (b) 
habitat area of Przewalski’s gazelle in Hudong-Ketu and Yuanzhe areas in 2002; (c) current habitat area of Przewalski’s gazelle in Hudong-Ketu, Yuanzhe 
and Kuaierma areas. 
Table 2  Impact of grassland fence on Przewalski’s gazellea) 




Daily movement distance (m) 
(Mean±SE, n) 






(Mean±SE) 1st rut 2nd rut 3rd rut 
Fenced area Hudong-Ketu high fence + 5081 ±1187(30) 4 6 5 1 15%–20% 36 ± 8 
low fence + 
Yuanzhe high fence + 4110 ±912 (25) 0 0 0 2 5% 
low fence + 
Non-fenced area Kuaierma − − 7223± 546 (10) 0 0 0 0 0 51 ± 17 
Significance    *      * 
a) +, Grassland fence had impacts on Przewalski’s gazelle; −, no impacts on Przewalski’s gazelles are found. Daily movement distance of the Przewal-
ski’s gazelle in fenced and non-fenced habitat differed significantly (Mann-Whitney Test, U=5.27, df=63, P=0.037). Feeding bout duration of the Przewal-
ski’s gazelle in fenced and non-fenced habitat differed significantly (Mann-Whitney Test, U=23.24, P<0.043). * There was a significant difference between 
the fenced area group anr ther non-fenced area group. 
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Table 3  Behavioral response of Przewalski’s gazelle to grassland fence 
in different height (Mean±SE)a) 
High fence 
JC CT WA 
0.00±0.00 20.65±10.86 49.61±27.27 
Low fence 1.44±2.93 0.07±0.26 44.81±25.61 
Percentage (%) 1.2 17.8 81.0 
Sample size n=168 n=168 n=168 
Mann-Whitney U-test U=35.28* U=45.00** U=20.40 
Spearman correlation r=−0.80** r=−0.71** r=0.07, NS 
P 0.041 0.035 0.510 
a) * Difference (or Correlation) is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed); 
** difference (or Correlation) is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). JC, 
CT and WA: jumping across fences (JC), crawling through fences (CT) 
and walking along fences (WA), respectively. Spearman correlation was 
used to analyze the correlations between behavioral responses (JC, CT and 
WA) and height of grassland fence. The sample size we used in this corre-
lation analysis was of 34 values that we measured in Hudong-Ketu and 
Yuanzhe respectively.  
 
 
fenced area was much smaller than those live in unfenced 
area; secondly, grassland fence modified daily movement 
distance of Przewalski’s gazelle; thirdly, height of grassland 
fence had clear impact on behavioral responses of the ga-
zelle, and finally, grassland fence caused death directly and/ 
or indirectly in this gazelle. 
Railroads, highways and pipelines cause habitat frag-
mentation and increase the risk of extinction of local popu-
lations in wild animals [1,2,26,27]. Previous studies have 
demonstrated that grassland fencing fragmented habitat and 
resulted in clear genetic variation in the Przewalski’s ga-
zelle [14,20,28]. Even in a designated nature reserve like the 
Chang Tang National Nature Reserve, grassland fencing is 
creating impasse and is causing casualty in wild ungulates 
[29]. The Hudong-Ketu population and the Yuanzhe popu-
lation were originally a single population before the grass-
land fence was built in the early 1990s [14]. This population 
was not only isolated into two smaller sub-populations, but 
suffered adverse genetic effects [28]. Our field observations 
found that the longest distance moved of this gazelle in 
fenced habitat was about 5.0 km in Hudong-Ketu, however, 
the longest distance between the Hudong-Ketu and Yuanzhe 
was about 20 km. We never found individuals that moved 
from Hudong-Ketu to Yuanzhe area during our field track-
ing surveys and our results show that habitat area of the 
local populations were clearly reduced after the grassland 
was fenced in the early 1990s (Figure 3). Recent reports on 
the genetic structure of the Przewalski’s gazelle also indi-
cated the anthropogenic landscape had deeper impacts on 
the population structure than lake and mountains [30,31]. 
Though studies had demonstrated that grassland fence 
lines did increase productivity of livestock and reduce the 
work of herding [9,32], such a measure may result in extir-
pation of wild ungulates from the fenced ranges. For exam-
ple, movements of Antilocapra americana and Procapra 
gutturosa were affected by fences or railway lines [10,27]; 
grassland fencing affect feeding of sheep [33]. Our field 
observations also found that the longest distance moved of 
this gazelle in fenced habitat was about 5.0 km in Hu-
dong-Ketu, however, the longest distance between the Hu-
dong-Ketu and Yuanzhe was about 20 km. We never found 
individuals that moved from Hudong-Ketu to Yuanzhe area 
during our field tracking surveys and our results show that 
habitat area of the local populations were clearly reduced 
after the grassland was fenced in the early 1990s (Figure 3). 
Shorter daily movement distance and the shrinking habitat 
area clearly indicate that the grassland fencing is endanger-
ing the survival of the gazelles in these two areas.  
Behavioral responses of animals were used to evaluate 
whether they were affected by linear infrastructures [32,34]; 
and different characters of those linear features had varying 
impacts on wild animals [32,33,35]. Our results showed that 
Przewalski’s gazelle responded to high and low grassland 
fencing differently. That is to say, the height of grassland 
fence was the key factor that influenced behaviors of Prze-
walski’s gazelle. Gazelles respond in two ways when facing 
fence lines under 1.0 m high, however, if fence lines are 
higher than 1.0 m, they prefer to walk along (WA) them, 
such behavioral response indicating that grassland fences 
under 1.0 m high had less impact on Przewalski’s gazelles 
than those over 1.0 m high.  
Death occurrence of Przewalski’s gazelles in fenced hab-
itat suggests that the height of fences had exceeded the 
maximum height which the gazelles can pass safely, and 
remaining near the livestock paddocks may facilitate preda-
tion by wolves. As impact of climate change is predominal 
on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, the gazelle trapped in the 
fenced grasslands are experiencing ever increasing danger 
of perishing [36]. 
4  Conservation implications 
Large wild herbivores dwell on the steppes of Qinghai-Tibet 
Plateau are now diminished, mainly due to hunting activi-
ties; major social and economic changes have further accel-
erated the declining trend of large wild herbivores [37]. Our 
study revealed the devastating effects of grassland fencing 
on Przewalski’s gazelle. Przewalski’s gazelle is still threat-
ened by habitat degradation and loss, habitat fragmentation, 
fencing, intensified competition with domestic livestock and 
predation. Further growth of this gazelle population is con-
strained by limited habitat availability and human-gazelle 
conflict [22]. We have also found the same devastating ef-
fects of grassland fence on Mongolian wild ass (Equus 
hemionus) and Tibetan gazelle (Procapra picticaudata) 
(unpublished data). Therefore, grassland wildlife manage-
ment should be integrated into rangeland management 
schemes, particularly for those wild ungulates that need a 
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large space to survive. Otherwise, we will almost certainly 
confront another wave of extinction of wild ungulates on 
the Central Asian grasslands.  
We propose to develop integrated sustainable grassland 
management schemes in pastoral grassland ecosystems. 
Firstly, it is necessary to establish a nature reserve for those 
species, and remove all the grassland fence lines within the 
reserve. Secondly, we can replace wire grassland fence with 
soil grassland fence and decrease height of all grassland 
fence to 1.0 m for the target species to cross safely, and en-
able livestock to share the spatial resource with wild ungu-
lates to maintain grassland biodiversity.  
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